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FOR THE TARBOKO IM'.LSS.

NlfillT Til OUGHTS
Qn the resurrection of the "great tusk npossoni,'

supposed t be slain by the Hero uf New Or-

leans, but all fudge a hoaxi
Another uproar has commenced 'neath the walls
Ol'tlieeapit d at Washington Civ,
I'he votaries o' inairmon have m-- t in the halls
To worship that deity what a pity.
The "Treat 'p ssoui," which Jackson the hero,

the brave,
Iliinrriip by the "tail" till he died, sir;
Will be raised, it is tho't, ere long frurn the grave.
And small ones to his "tail" all be "tied," .sin

Such a Unlit" there will be the world never saw,
So many small "varmints" contctiding with one
"Great tusk opossom," with his powerful paw
Will "whip" t very other one under the sun.
Congress have nu t for the purpose of rousing
The "great tusk opossum" from the dtad, 1 sup-

pose,
The "sub tre asury fx will first get a musing,
At which the "great 'possom" will stick out his

nose.
TVas thought the "great possom" was "dead as a

door nail,"
And buried by Jackson to rise again never;
But rise he will surely, with a much longer "a7,"
And much longer Husks," and fuller than ever.
So the "'possom" was "playing opossom" the

while,
"With a view to gnw fatter and lengthen his "tail,"
And acquire more strength with an eye to more

spoil.
In some after day, when the "coons" would pre-

vail.
This ",pcssom,, is destined to be a great thing
Perhaps, the saviour of the great western world;
Perchance he may honor the land with a king,
The banner ef John Bull o'er the eagle unfurlM.
Thus aided by "coons" the "great 'jussom" must

rise,
Triumphant, alas! "o'er the land of the free,"
Thp eagle outdone, with most terrible cries,
"ill stretch out bis wintrs and the continent, flep:
lnen "coon

land.
and "opossum" bt i r lords of the

Will dictate at pi ensure just this tint
V) other "varmint" will d,

ToonuosR the f, 111! K U .1 V 1 f

that;
raise t;j Ids hand,

MINK AND POLECAT.
Hashingtr n City, June II), IS II,

From Ihe Pennsylvania n.

and

LETTER FROM COE. BENTON.
IVuiliinxlon City, June S, 18 IE
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and St.te of; Treasury notes, rather than their immediate enure, I west Portland llic ra-- t theQ ieen Aunc, and the corporation and State
Limes or the hrst and second Oeorge; in a
word to the Whig Hmos 0f SiT Robert
Walpnle; whose long, corrupt, and pudl-- I

administration was n continued
practice of tor) upon Wnig proles--
dons, and the source and origin of every
curss which afflicts the English peo-
ple. We have gon hick the Ivigji.sh
limes vvh-- n tho pip.-- r sys;C;n, the
system, the hanking ys!e-- (as hanks u?
circulition,) ahhing. debt,
....x, ji.ijji liiuney, uans tor the exisiinr
eneration spend and for posterity
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Book ihtmhug. The greatest la- -

Illustrations with
of A coi respondent says of

worki "A gull en- -

k that!ture to s,iy Wi,s never got up in any
nutmegs, gun Hints,

oak leaf cigars, are mere jokes compaied
with this imposition attempted to be palm-

ed off good people through res
pect sacred writings. The Illustra-
tions are nothing more than we
all years in Penny Magazine,
and matter chiefly
from Stephens, Eabourde, Belzoni and
other eastern travellers; as
lion of the scriptures they are half

to old Robinson

We have seen a copy this book
cover, and agree with corres-

pondent that it eatch pen-
ny at 2,00 volume.

Clev. Her.

Ilailroads. now wanting only
three links to complete long

line of railroad Caro-

lina 24 miles of which is Hart-

ford and and fifty miles from
New to the line of New York,

one line from Buffalo on the

mil. s from Washington to Fredricks
;, Vj., of iieprly 5 wo thousmd miles.

ILtrtfurd C ant

Star rat ion. Mr. James
Dtnbar, aged To years, died in New Glou

in April 12th.
The disia-- e w hich terminated his earthly
existence, as an obstruction in the pas-
sage loading from the throat the Stom
ach. 0$f; some foreign sub'

had so completely closed the ali-

mentary conduit, that no kind of
could possibly be taken, and conse

querily life departed for want its sus-
taining nutriment. For the ten days
of his existence, was unable swallow
the substance whatever. Ilortiblo
as.it may be to he actually
of starvation. Portland SJrsras.

The men of ihe A recent Nash
Union contains the following interest

iniz; paragraph.
'Oup of five in number

one of whom was Jackson,' all of
who.n Were companions in early settle-
ment of Mississippi Valley happened
together in the post oflice in this place a
few days ago, in ihe course of their
convers iiion about events of olden
they their ages, which,
addi.d together, made an aggiegate 383
years: of the five. Jackson- who was
74 in March, the youngest.

The Court of Sessions in New
composed of judges one a Protest-

ant, tiie Catholic, and the
Israelite. a comment on Religious

Tolerance.

Female Orator. In the New Hamp
shire Legislature Monday last soon aftef
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cf Rochester, N. lately
figured at an Anti-Slaver- y Convention in

rose in the gallery and addressed
ihe Speaker, in a loud distinct voice, as
follows,4
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message from God 1 come to warn yoi
against the of select commit-
tees, to legislate for the people, for
arc of God, and cannot

Speaker here interposed, and ruled
out of order. She declared that until

God ruled her out of order she
speak, and continued her remarks until
he was forcibly borne out ot House

by Her remarks re-

ported in full by Daily
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Snake Eater. The New York Suit
relates a feat pei formed ona
of the public houses the Bowery. On a
wager of fifty dollars, a man ate a living
black snake. "The money was posted,

humbug '200. and the

more rascally

ago
reading

making

mentioned

Fclsom,

both hands, sank his teeth into its brains,
amid the deafening shouts of the mob, and
the agonizing convulsions of the dying
snake. Quickly he gnashed his teeth ng

the vcrtehrae, and with one effort
tore the bleeding victim asunder, its bro-

ken and filthy entrails falling in the vic-

tor's bosom."

(fJAceerding to official returns for the
empire cf Russia for 110, there we.re
1100 murders committed during that pe- -
riod and 1300 suicides. Upwards of 7000
fires tool: place, destroying 45,000 houses.

gjJohn Cox was killed in Church Hilly
Queen's County, Maryland, on Sunday-evenin-

last, by a man named Roberts,
from Caroline. Cox had ctcd as media-

tor between Rolcrts and John Green; and
afterwards went to Dr. Jamieson's office,

whither he was followed by Roberts, who
killed him in the yard by cutting his
throat, although there was a small palling
fence between them. Jllex. Gaz.

g--jt has been ascertained that bed-bug- s

,anbe instantly destroyed by placing them
beneath a trip hammer in motion. JiiV


